OPRT Pacific Raceways Track Session for MGOC
Optimum Performance Rider Training will host a race track riding experience for the Moto Guzzi
Owners Club on July 4, 2018
at Pacific Raceways in Kent, WA
It will consist of classroom training to familiarize riders with track riding, offer specific
techniques and procedures applicable to Pacific Raceways, and provide some valuable
information that may hopefully also increase your street riding skill and enjoyment.
Then we will take to the track for an open lapping session. This will be primarily an exclusive
session for the MGOC, you will be accompanied by our on track instructors who will guide and
coach as you learn the track and get to put into practice the skills taught in the classroom.
Motorcycle and riding gear requirements: Visit optimum-performance.org to see an overview
of what is recommended.
A couple of exceptions: Taping or disabling lights will not be required, and gear requirements
will take into consideration safe street riding apparel. Basically you'll want to be adequately
protected in case of a mishap on the track. Fully covered, in material that would stand up to a
slide on the asphalt. Full coverage helmet.
Any questions about gear or bike requirements can be directed to us at optimumperformance.org
Schedule for the day
10:00-11:00 Registration and Tech Inspection. We will have an area reserved for you to park
as a group.
11:00-12:00 Classroom Session
12:00-12:30. Riders Meeting (Track procedures, flag signals, safety, etc)
12:30-1:00 On The Track! (Anticipate actual open lapping duration of approx 20 minutes, it
takes a few minutes to onto the track and to exit track at the end)
Note: We will be conducting our regular OPRT track day in conjunction with this event. It
runs from 7:00 am-5:00pm.
You are welcome and invited to come out early or stay late to spectate, tour the pits, visit
with riders, converse with our Instructors (orange vests)
Respectfully,
Michael Mason
Director of Training
Optimum Performance Motorsports

